What is the Pre-Master Program?
You are interested in obtaining a Master’s degree in International Business (MA IB) but you do not have a business-related degree? The PRE-MASTER International Business is a compact preparatory business program that acts as a bridge to the MASTER International Business at Munich Business School (MBS). In only three months, you will gain solid business foundation skills in management, finance, accounting, marketing and communication.

What’s next?
After successful completion of the Pre-Master (June – August), you get direct entry into the MA IB program at Munich Business School which starts in September. By combining the Pre-Master with the MA IB at MBS, you will obtain a first-class international Master’s degree in only two years.

Sneak Peek – Master IB at MBS
The Master of Arts in International Business program prepares future leaders for the challenges of modern management. You may choose among seven different business concentrations in Entrepreneurship, Marketing, Finance, Innovation, Luxury Management, Digital Business Management or Family Firms. A study abroad semester, an (optional) internship and the possibility to pursue a Dual Degree make the MA IB degree an international business champion.

4 Reasons for the PRE-MASTER International Business

1. Compact Structure
The PRE-MASTER International Business is based on a compact modular program structure designed to facilitate results in a short time period.

2. Business Foundation
Specially designed courses provide you with a solid business foundation in preparation for advanced business studies.

3. Direct entry into the MA IB
The Pre-Master gives you a head start in Munich and offers the possibility to continue subsequently with our Master International Business study program.

4. International Master’s degree at MBS
With a Master’s degree in International Business from MBS, you lay a solid basis for your further steps in an international business career.
For further Information on the PRE-MASTER International Business, Please Visit pre-master.munich-business-school.de

**Program**
PRE-MASTER International Business

**Dates**
June 1, 2018 – August 31, 2018

**Duration**
3 months

**Language**
100% English
Language proficiency to be proven by TOEFL: 90; IELTS: 6.5; ELS: 112

**Format**
Full-time program

**Credits**
30 – 33 ECTS

**Tuition**
- Pre-Master € 6,500
- Pre-Master + Master IB € 30,500*
- Enrollment Fee € 490

*Apply and sign the study contract in 2017 to pay € 28,820.

**Key Facts**

- Program Start: June 1, 2018
- Application Round 1
  - Application deadline: October 31, 2017
- Application Round 2
  - Application deadline: November 30, 2017
- Application Round 3
  - Application deadline: February 2, 2018
- Application Round 4
  - Application deadline: March 16, 2018

**Education fairs**
MBS takes part in national and international education fairs. For further information, please visit master.munich-business-school.de and click on „Dates & Events“.

**Application**
The two-step application process for the PRE-MASTER International Business at Munich Business School consists of a written application and a personal interview. Applications for the Pre-Master program will only be accepted in combination with an application for the MASTER International Business program. The Pre-Master program is available for Bachelor graduates with an above-average university degree (in any field) from an accredited university.

**About Munich Business School**
Since its founding in 1991, Munich Business School (MBS) has educated leaders for the international business world. A highly international approach, applied business knowledge, and a strong network of partners are the cornerstones of our educational model and the basis for all programs we offer – be it study programs with a Bachelor’s, Master’s or MBA degree or tailor-made Executive Education programs for companies and managers. As Bavaria’s first private university, MBS has received unlimited state accreditation by the Bavarian State Ministry and institutional accreditation by the German Council of Science and Humanities (Wissenschaftsrat).

For further Information on the PRE-MASTER International Business, Please Visit pre-master.munich-business-school.de

**Your Contact**

Michaela Krieger, M.A.
Program Advisor Master International Business
+49 (0)89 / 547678 - 227
michaela.krieger@munich-business-school.de

Munich Business School
Elsenheimerstraße 61 · 80687 Munich · Germany
www.munich-business-school.de